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Abstract: In this paper, the mixed and ordinary operators are characterized  in the classes 

of r-sets and r*-sets. Certain topological sets that are inherited from -open set [2], 

open set and -open set [13] are characterized using  r -sets and r*-sets. More over 

the behavior of r-sets and r*-sets in spaces are investigated. The Inclusion chains 

among the mixed and ordinary operators are refined in the domains of r -sets and 

r*-sets. 
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     1 INTRODUCTION 

  

In the year 1982, Hdeib [2] introduced the notion of a -closed set.  A 

subset   B of a topological space is called -closed  if  it contains all its 

condensation  points.  Recently general topologists introduced and studied new 

types of  topological sets by mixing interior, closure operators with -interior, 

-closure operators. In this paper, our investigations on -open sets and -

closed sets in the sense of Hdeib, lead to the development in the domains of 

topology.  

 

2 PRELIMINARIES 

 Throughout this paper (X, τ)  (or X ) represent topological spaces on 

which no separation axioms are assumed unless otherwise mentioned. The 
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concept of  -closure was introduced and studied by Velicko [13] in the year 

1968.  A point x is in the -closure of A if every regular open nbd of x intersects 

A.  ClA denotes the -closure of A. 

Definition 2.1   A subset A of X is -closed [13] if A = ClA. The complement 

of a -closed set is -open.  The collection of all δ-open sets is a topology 

denoted by τδ. This τδ is called the semi - regularization of τ.      

        Let IntA and ClA denote the -interior and -closure of A 

respectively. Velicko established that  the operators Cl(.) and Cl(.) have the 

same effect on the class of open sets  and the operators Int(.) and Int(.) coincide 

on the class of closed sets. 

Lemma 2.2  [13] 

  (i)  For any open set A, ClA= ClA, 

 (ii)  For any closd set B,  IntB= IntB. 

Definition 2.3 

A subset M of a space X is called: 

(i) semi-open [4] if M  Cl(Int(M)); 

(ii) regular open  [9] if M = Int(Cl(M)); 

(iii) preopen [5] if M  Int(Cl(M)). 

The complements of the above-mentioned open sets are called their 

respective closed sets. 

Definition 2.4 

A subset A of a space X is called: 

(i) -semi-open [7,11] if A  Cl(Int(A)); 

(ii) -pre-open [11] if A  Int(ClA). 

The complements of the above-mentioned open sets are called their 

respective closed sets. 
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Definition 2.5 [2] Let H be a subset of a space (X, τ), a point p in X is called a 

condensation point of H if for each open set U containing p, U ∩ H is 

uncountable. 

Definition 2.6 [2] A subset H of a space (X, τ) is called ω-closed if it contains 

all its condensation points. 

The complement of an ω-closed set is called ω-open. The family of all ω-

closed sets is denoted by ωC(X, τ). The family of all ω-open sets is denoted by 

ωO(X ). It is well known that a subset W of a space (X, τ) is ω-open [2] if and 

only if for each x ∈ W, there exists U ∈ τ such that x ∈ U and U − W is 

countable. The family of all ω-open sets, denoted by τω, is a topology on X, 

which is finer than τ. The interior and closure operator in (X, τω) are denoted by 

Int and Clω respectively.  

Definition 2.7  The set A of a space X is called 

(i) regular -open [6] if A= IntClA 

(ii) semi--open [10]  if ACl IntA 

(iii)  pre--open [10,12]  if A IntCl A 

The complements of the above-mentioned open sets are called their 

respective closed. 

Definition 2.8  [3] A space (X,) is said to be Anti Locally Countable (briefly 

ALC) if every non empty open set is uncountable.  

Proposition 2.9  [12] Let A be a subset of an ALC space. Then the following 

chains hold.  

(i) ClIntA=ClIntA=ClIntAClIntA=ClIntA=ClIntAClIntA=ClInt

AClIntA.            

(ii) IntClA=IntClA=IntClAIntClA=IntClA=IntClAIntClA=IntCl

AIntClA. 

 

3 rω-SETS AND r*ω-SETS 
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we study r-sets and r*-sets that are defined using interior and closure 

operators in topology  and its associated delta topology. In this paper, the 

notions of   r-set and  r* -set are introduced using mixed and ordinary two 

level operators in topology. The applications of the above two types sets to Anti 

Locally Countable Spaces are investigated.   

Definition 3.1 A subset A of a space (X,) is 

(i) an  r-set   if  IntClA = IntClA,  

(ii) an  r*-set   if  ClIntA =ClIntA,  

(iii) an rr*-set  if it is both an r-set and an r*-set, 

It is noted that  

(i) The set A is an r-set  IntClA = IntClA= IntClA. 

(ii) The set A is an r*-set ClIntA =ClIntA = ClIntA. 

Proposition 3.2   A subset A of a space (X,) is  

(i) an  r-set     X\A is an  r*-set,  

(ii) an rr*-set  X\A is an  rr*-set. 

Proof.  The set A is an  r-set  IntClA = IntClA,   

  X\ IntClA = X\ IntClA 

ClInt(X\A) =  ClInt(X\A) 

A is an  r*-set.  This proves (i). 

The set A is an  rr*-set    A is  an r-set and an r*-set. 

X\A  is an  r*-set and an r-set. 

 X\A  is an  r-set and an r*-set. 

 X\A is an  rr*-set.  

   This proves (ii). 

Proposition 3.3 Let A and B be an r-set and r-set respectively in an ALC 

space. Then the following chains hold.  

(i) IntClAIntClA=IntClA=IntClA=IntClA=IntClAIntClA= 

IntClA=IntClA. 
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(ii) IntClBIntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB= 

IntClB=IntClB. 

Proof.   Let A be an r-set in an ALC space. Then using Proposition 2.9(ii), we 

have   

IntClAIntClA=IntClAIntClA=IntClA=IntClAIntClA=IntClA= 

IntClA. 

Since A is an  r-set, using the result in Definition 3.1 (i) in the above 

expression we have  

IntClAIntClA=IntClA=IntClA=IntClA=IntClAIntClA=IntClA= 

IntClA. 

This proves (i).   

Now let B be an r-set in an ALC space. Therefore  replacing A by B in 

Proposition 2.9(ii)  we have  

IntClBIntClB=IntClBIntClB=IntClB=IntClBIntClB=IntClA=Int

ClB. Since B is an  r-set, using  the result in Definition (i) in the above 

expression we have 

IntClBIntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB=Int

ClB. This proves (ii). 

Proposition 3.4   Let A be an r-set in an ALC space. The followings are 

equivalent. 

(i) A is regular open  

(ii) A  is regular -open  

(iii) A = IntClA 

(iv) A  is regular open in (X, ) 

(v) A = IntClA 

Proof.   Let A be an r-set in an ALC space. Then  we have   

IntClA=IntClA=IntClA=IntClA=IntClA……..(1)                                                   

Therefore  A is regular open  A= IntClA   A= IntClA 
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 A= IntClA  A is regular -open 

  A= IntClA A  is regular open in (X, ) 

A= IntClA .  This proves the proposition. 

Proposition 3.5   Let A be an r-set in an ALC space. The followings are 

equivalent. 

(i) A is pre-open  

(ii) A  is pre--open  

(iii) AIntClA 

(iv) A  is pre-open in (X, ) 

(v) A IntClA 

Proof.   Let A be an r-set in an ALC space. Then using (1) we have  

  A is pre-open  AIntClA   AIntClA 

 AIntClA  A is pre- -open 

  AIntClA A  is pre-open in (X, ) 

AIntClA.  This proves the proposition. 

Proposition 3.6   Let A be an r-set in an ALC space. The followings are 

equivalent. 

(i) A is semi-closed  

(ii) A  is semi--closed  

(iii) IntClA A 

(iv) A  is semi-closed in (X, ) 

(v) IntClA  A 

Proof.   Let A be an r-set in an ALC space. Then  we have 

  A is semi-closed IntClA  A IntClA A 

IntClA A  A is semi--closed 

IntClA  A A  is semi-closed in (X, ) 

IntClA A.  This proves the proposition. 

Proposition 3.7   Let A be an r*-set in an ALC space. The followings are 
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equivalent. 

(i) A is regular closed  

(ii) A  is regular -closed  

(iii) A = ClIntA 

(iv) A  is regular closed in (X, )  

(v) A = ClIntA 

Proof. Let A be an r*-set in an ALC space. Then  we have 

ClIntA=ClIntA=ClIntA=ClIntA=ClIntA.                  

Therefore A is regular closed  A = ClIntA  A= ClIntA.  

 A = ClIntA  A  is regular -closed 

  A = ClIntA 

 A = ClIntA A is regular closed in (X,) 

Proposition 3.8   Let A be an r*-set in an ALC space. The followings are 

equivalent. 

(i) A is pre-closed  

(ii) A  is pre--closed  

(iii) AClIntA 

(iv) A  is pre-closed in (X, ) 

(v) A  ClIntA  

Proof.  Let A be an r*-set in an ALC space. Then  we have 

 A is pre-closed  A ClIntA  AClIntA.   

 A ClIntA  A  is pre--closed.  

  AClIntA  

 A ClIntA A is pre-closed in (X,) 

Proposition 3.9   Let A be an r*-set in an ALC space. The followings are 

equivalent. 

(i) A is semi-open  

(ii) A is semi--open  
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(iii) A ClIntA 

(iv) A  is semi-open in (X, ) 

(v) A ClIntA 

Proof.  Let A be an r*-set in an ALC space. Then  we have  

 A is semi-open  AClIntA  AClIntA.  

 AClIntA  A is semi--open.   

  A ClIntA 

 AClIntA A is semi-open in (X,) . 

This proves the proposition. 

Proposition 3.10   Let B be an r-set in an ALC space. The followings are 

equivalent. 

(i) B is regular open  

(ii) B  is regular -open  

(iii) B = IntClB 

(iv) B  is regular open in (X, )  

(v) B  is regular open in (X, ) 

(vi) B = IntClA  

(vii) B = IntClA 

(viii) B = IntClB 

Proof. Let B be an r-set in an ALC space. Then  we have 

IntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB=IntClB.     

Therefore  B is regular open  B = IntClB B = IntClB  

 B = IntClB B  is regular open in (X,)  

 B = IntClB B  is regular -open 

  B = IntClB B = IntClB  B = IntClB 

 B = IntClBB  is regular open in (X,) 

This proves the proposition.  

Proposition 3.11   Let B be an r-set in an ALC space. The followings are 
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equivalent. 

(i) B is pre-open  

(ii) B  is pre--open  

(iii) BIntClB 

(iv) B  is pre-open in (X, )  

(v) B  is pre-open in (X, ) 

(vi) B  is -pre-open  

(vii) B IntClB 

(viii) B IntClB 

Proof.  Let B be an r-set in an ALC space. Then we have  

 B is pre-open  BIntClB BIntClB  

 B IntClB B is pre-open in (X,)  

 BIntClB B  is pre--open 

  B IntClB   B  is -pre-open  

 B IntClB  B IntClB  

 B IntClBB  is pre-open in (X,) 

This proves the proposition.  

Proposition 3.12   Let B be an r-set in an ALC space. The followings are 

equivalent. 

(i) B is semi-closed 

(ii) B  is semi--closed  

(iii) B IntClB 

(iv) B  is semi-closed in (X, )  

(v) B  is semi-closed in (X, ) 

(vi) B  is - semi-closed 

(vii) B IntClB  

(viii) B IntClB 

Proof.   Let B be an r-set in an ALC space. Then  we have  
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 B is semi-closed  B IntClB B IntClB  

 B IntClB B  is semi-closed in (X,)  

 B IntClB B  is semi--closed  

  B IntClB B is - semi-closed 

 B IntClB  B IntClB 

 B IntClBB  is semi-closed in (X,) 

This proves the proposition.  

Proposition 3.13  Let B be an r*-set in an ALC space. The followings are 

equivalent. 

(i) B is regular closed  

(ii) B  is regular -closed  

(iii) B  is regular closed in (X, )  

(iv) B  is regular closed in (X, ) 

(v) B = ClIntA  

(vi) B = ClIntA 

(vii) B = ClIntB 

Proof.   Let B be an r*-set in an ALC space. Then we have 

 ClIntB=ClIntB=ClIntB=ClIntB=ClIntB=ClIntB=ClIntB=ClIntB.             

Therefore B is regular closed  B = ClIntB  B = ClIntB  

 B = ClIntB B  is regular -closed  

B = ClIntB B  is regular closed in (X,) 

 B = ClIntB B  is regular closed in (X,)  

 B = ClIntB  B = ClIntB  B = ClIntB  

Proposition 3.14   Let B be an r*-set in an ALC space. The followings are 

equivalent. 

(i) B is pre-closed  

(ii) B  is pre-- closed 

(iii) B  ClIntB 
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(iv) B  is pre- closed in (X, )  

(v) B  is pre- closed in (X, ) 

(vi) B  is -pre- closed 

(vii) B ClIntB  

(viii) B ClIntB 

Proof.   Let B be an r*-set in an ALC space. Then we have  

 B is pre-closed  B  ClIntB  B  ClIntB  

 B  ClIntB B  is pre--closed  

B  ClIntB B  is pre-closed in (X,) 

 B  ClIntB B  is pre-closed in (X,)  

 B  ClIntB B  is -pre-closed 

B ClIntB  B ClIntB   

Proposition 3.15   Let B be an r*-set in an ALC space. The followings are 

equivalent. 

(i) B is semi-open 

(ii) B  is semi--open  

(iii) B  ClIntB 

(iv) B  is semi-open in (X, )  

(v) B  is semi-open in (X, ) 

(vi) B  is - semi-open 

(vii) B ClIntB 

(viii) B ClIntB 

Proof.   Let B be an r*-set in an ALC space. Then  we have 

 B is semi-open   B ClIntB  B  ClIntB   

 B  ClIntB B  is semi--open  

B ClIntB B  is semi-open in (X,) 

 B ClIntB B  is semi-open in (X,)    

 B ClIntB B  is -semi-open 
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B ClIntB  B ClIntB   
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